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' Four Boom; House on Myers Street,
with kitchen, good garden and orchard.

Apply to SGBIFF & BECM
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. Saturday, March 18, 1876

isCHAS R. JOMES,
V.BBBVABDMcDOWELI,

Editors & Proprietors.

-- Free, from' the doting scruple Miat

fetter ear free-bor- n; reason.

. . i ii
THIS ' UtSS&K Cil w inn

PER PUBLISHED IN THE STATE WEST
1 tr;&iEIQE WHICB GIVES THE LA--

TEST TELEGRAPHIC IftSPATOHES
' EVERT MORNING. B UStNESS MEN

WILL PLEASE MAKE A NOTE OF THIS.

SUBSCRIBERS

At all post offices oat of tne city magi ex--
pct the! pen discontinued, at the expl- -

ration of tho time paid for. Oar mailing
lerk knows nobody, and his Instructions

apply to all alike.

INFLEXIBLE RULES.

If e eannot notice anonymons eommunlca-Men- a.

in all cases we require the writer's
una and address, not for publication, but

m a guaiantee of good faith.
We cannot, under any circumstances, re-Nr- n

rejected communications; nor can we
andertake to preserve manuscripts.

Articles written on both sides of a sheet of
paper eannot be accepted for publication.

OBSERVATIONS. -

' '
r

A. man can And fault In any direction he is
pleased to look for it.

The light of iriendshlp is like the light of
phosphorus seen plainest when all around

. Is darkr-Oowe- ll. ,

Does it shew lack of devotion for a hus-V- 5;

fband to sit up after his wife goes to bed and
"crack walnuts with a brick, and make a

dreadful racket? ,

A Chicago doctor says that superstition
'often kills people who are' otherwise fitted
- tor a long life. That may be so, but what Is

a fellow to do when his grandmother's ghost
... pokes him in the ribs at midnight and

whispers: "Refund that money your hour
Vhasarrove!" - ';-- -

V The Sultan of Turkey has made another
In favor of the women. Hereaf-;s- ?

.ter no Turk can divorce his. wfe without
giving her time to pack her trunk and buy
her railroad ticket.

-
,

" i A Chicago woman would be perfectly hap-- X

py if her poodle dog wasn't gradually - losing
,,. its eyesight. She seeB the day doming when
- - the little dog will gnaw a hot stove-le- g by
' mistake for a chlckea-bon- e.

A farmer near Blnghamton, New York,
V, has discovered a human skull and a wo-

man's corset under his barn.. Detectives
lc are trying to make out that the corset

murdered the unknown. Detroit Free
'

v;..?re88- -
..- -

,..,.. The soothing influence of Mobdy and San

x1je j Welbad juBt trimmed ou- -

pencil, aod had - planned , oat . ia . gur;
fiaind plobahly the moat masterly ti-c- le

upon the finances of the country
that ever entered the brain of our wis a

est statesmen, but. our readers will see and
what a little cause can sometimes de-

prive them cf a great pleasure and a a
splendid .treatl , Just .as .we had
commenced, a well-know- n "haunt" city,
told us be bad some very startling in ine
formation to tell us upon the treach
ery of kerosene oil. 'Sir'said he,''light very

one of the indispensable element to
human eight and comfort: The All and
Wise Creator when he made this
beautiful-earth- , and saw it lying one
shrouded in impenetrable darkness, so

over
well knew that man could not enjoy

' .... ..; -J 1 1u nana r uii iiuu in 1 um v ihi ii i i. iim- .
power of vision, "He said, let there be

hislight, and there was light." But it is was
not particularly of the day light that
we wish to speak, but of the light that
is to ehed its rays for us at night."

dialWe told him to be brief for we were
sick, but without heeding our inter-
ruption he continued, "Gas, yes gas
sir, I affirm, is the beBt, safest, and
most luminous light that ever .beam
ed upon the darkness, or eladdeoed the
heart of the weak-eye- d man. Leading
scientists have searched creation to
find Its equal, but without avail. The
tallow candle is at beBt only- - a feeble the
flickering light, and you are liable any
time by an awkward handling of the
BuuuciB iu ve icxi iu uvicr uninucoo
We pleaded a previous engagement,
and paced the streets in anguish for
level hour, but when we came back,
we found this fiend in high dispute
with a grocery merchant upon kero
sense oil. "We called eur merchant
friend out and spent another hour with by

him in his store and returned, but
the fiend was still in our office. This
time he caught us by the button hole
and forced us to hear him through
He grew very pathetic towards the
end. He informed us that a Mr. Smith
and a very intimate friend of his, had
bought a whole barrel of kerosene oi
for home consumption. When the
barrel arrived, the happy
family surrounded Mr. Smith as he
opened that awful liquid ! Mr. Smith
had no auger, (we suggested he should
have been there, but he paid no atten
tion to the remark) so he heated his
poker to a red white heat (here his
voice was choked too much for utter
ence, but he still held on to our.but
tonhole.) He took that poker., and
all that trusting family were looking
on at the dangerous operation, but,
oh, horrid 1 an explosion, a fearful ex-

plosion followed, and simultaneouly
with that explosion, Mr. Smith and
his whole family were seen to issue
through the roof of his housei" His
head fell upon his bosom, the muscles
oi ni8 nana reiaxea ana we were con-

sequently too much overcome to
enlighten the country upon finances
and other great subjects that are now
racking the brains of our Solons at the
national capital.

A SIGNIFICANT MOVEMENT OP
THE COLORED PEOPLE.

We call the attention of all our read
ere, but especially the colored ones, to
the letter of the Rev. Garland H,
White, President of the new move
ment of the colored people, urging
upon his race to register themselves
upon the side of honest government,
and cut alool from a corrupt ad minis
tration that has so long been using
them as stepping stones to a sordid
ambition and personal greed. The
letter is addressed to S. A. Hudson
(colored) of this city, who has kindly
given it to us lor publication. It is a
manly and outspoken letter, and the
writer strikes the key note when he
says : "1 hope they will and by so do
ing secure for themselves the good
wishes of tbe good people with whom
they must live, and whose interests
are identical with theirs." We hope
every intelligent colored man in the
whole country will reflect upon the
sound doctrines and patriotic senti
ments thus expressed for their con
sideratipn. Many of the colored peo
ple Vre real estate owners, and surely
they ought to see at once that it is to
their interest not only tq be on friend
Iy terms with the respectable whites,
but to support men of integrity and
character who are to impose our taxes
and- - frame ; our : laws. ; We earnestly
hope this move on their part will
prove a harbinger of a better and a
mere kindly feeling between the two
races who are thrown .in contact with
each other by fate, who must live in

are tne same, xne colored people by... . , . ,means oi tneir sworn leagues auenatea
the whites politically from them from
the tune they-we- re admitted to the
rights and privileges of citizenship .
and thev,have unon , everv occasion; 9

vi-.u.--. -
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hood and indenendence. and refuse

tains is to the'iibint." afld well worth v

lwiWtfai by all.
4 i

.k 4 x t m 4 iJLWniei On? .... OItnemoniea
rn"agnastes: York hai failed ;
iiabilHiei million and a half dollars,
At nna ttm. ho wo. wnrtv, mn !,'.
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' Dou't insult a poor man." His mus- -
may be well developed, v- '

Don't fret. The world will move. on
usual after youf are gone. " ' " ii.

A

Don't color meerschaums for a
living. It is simply dying by inche-

s.- , .

Don't aay: h"I told yourso." Two'
one you never said a word about

.
1

'..

Don't throw dirt into your teach-
er'

' A

eyes. It would. injure the pupil. XX

Don't worry about the ice crop.
Keep cool and you will have enough.

Don't turn up your nose at light
things. Think of bread and taxa
tion.

Don't buy a coach to please your Awife. Better make her a little sulky.
Don't write I one obituaries. Save

some of your kind words for those liv
.

Don t imagine that everything is
weakening. Butter is strong in this
market.

Don't publish your acts of chanty.
The Lord will keep the accounts
straight.

Don t mourn over financial griev
ances, uiae your time ana real sor
row will come.

Don't put on airs in your new
clothes. Remember the tailor is suf
fering.

Don t be too sentimental. A dead
heart, properly cooked, will make a
savory meal.

Don t ask your pastor to pray witn- -

out notes. How else can he pay his
provision bill!

Don't depend wholly on Spaulding's
prepared glue. It will not mend bro-
ken promises.

Don't ask the Loed to keep your
'rearm ents unspotted. He isn't ren
ovating old clothes.

Don't linger where "'your love lies
dreaming." Wake her up and teli her

get the breakfast.
Don't staud and noint the way to

Heaven. Spiritual guideboards save
but few sinners.

Don t worry about another mans
business. A little selfishness is some
times commendable.

Don't attempt to punish all your en
emies at once. You can't do a large
business with a small capital

Don't imagine that you can correct
all the evils in the world. A grain of
sand is not prominent in a desert

State Executive Committee. A
meeting of this body was held yester
dav morning in the Briggs' building.
and transacted much important busi
ness. The committee selected Ral-
eigh as the place of meeting without
very lone discussion, though the claims
of other places were ably and warmly
urged. For the reasons given else-

where, Raleigh was finally selected.
On the question of the time there was
prolonged discussion. Strong argu-
ments were presented for a time as
early as the 17th of May, and equally
strong ones for some time in July.
The intermediate proposition fixing
the time for the 14 of June was finally
carried.

Mr. A. J. Galloway was appointed to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation ofL. W. Humphrey and
Mr. J. E. Shepherd of Washington to
fill the vacancy caused by the death
of F. B. Satterthwaite Esq. Raleigh
News the 16th.

The Chester S. 0. Reporter says that
on afhidavit m.ide by W. B. Burnett,
foreman of the graud jury, Deputy
Sheriff W. E. Walker arrested Treasur-
er Yocom, of Chester county, on the
cars last Sunday morning as be was
returning from Columbia, on a charge
of conspiracy to defraud the county of
Chester in the matter ol teacbers pay
certificate.

Gen. W. R. Cox telegraphs to the
Wilmington Journal from Kaleigh
''Have seen Dr.Norment's affidavit for
mv arrest which is 6imply a tissue of
falsehoods. I defy the fullest investi
gation on the part of those of whom
he is simply the figure head."

LARD! LARD!
BACON! BACON!

SUGAR! SUGAR!
COFFEE! COFFEE!

MOLASSES! MOUSSES!

SALT! SALT!
FLOUR ! FLOUR !

GRITS! GRITS!
MP'S! Y T

FOR SALE LOW AT WHOLESALE AUD
RETAIL, BY

Jflaycr, Ross X Tones.
feb27

COB U MKKDKL, A. BAUM3ASTEH.

M. MENDEL & CO.,JACOB

MANUFACTUKKBS OF

C I G .A R. 8
WHOLXSALX DEALERS UI

TOiBACCO, SNUFF, PIPES, AC.

TRADE ST.. CHARLOTTE, N. C.
octl3

Horse For Sale.
T HAVK a good farm of saddle Horse for

sale low. Must be sold, as I have no use
B N SMITH.

marl4 -

H H ADE1RA. PORT & SHERRY WINES,
JjJL French- - Brandy: andj Whiskey,, all of
the very best quality, for medical . purposes
only, at i f i , $ jacAjJJEW B urug utore,

Janl4 . . ... . ,

BRASS, GOPPEB, ZTNO & TIN OILERS

sLarcest stock thai has ever been brought
to this market.; For sale Cheap, two doors
above Stenhouse, Macaulay & t, o,, at the ret

key upon New York tailors has enabled sev

" , eral agile young men to return from tnelr
country residences In New Jersej .Brook-
lyn Argus. :

,:Besorts to the Cowhide. cies

Bichmond' is , truly Athenian and as
everyday brings to " light some new
sensation.. Yesterday's docket shows

scene which would have stired the
heart of "TheDay' a Doinga" with joy )

satisfaction," and have filled four to
columns of that sensational sheet with it.

romance delightful 'to its many
eager readers. v,

A young gentleman residing in. this
who has for some time been pay- -
verv devoted attention to one of

Bichmond,8 fair daughters, received
much to his surprise and joy a

letter from the mother of his fair
inamorata containing a most pressing

cordial invitation to "call." De
tected at this proof of favor from the

high in authority, whom he had ing.
often sought to conciliate and win

to his cause, and secretly rejoic-
ing at the probable happy denoue
ment of his long cherished dream, he
repaired at once to the residence of

beloved on Jugbteenth street ana
indescribably happy at his recep-

tion.
The fond mother, all smiles, met

him at the door and in the most cor
and studiously polite manner in

vited him in. in deep gratitude he
grasped her hand and was led into the
parlor. A smile of happiness illumin-
ed his placid face and exultation play-
ed in every dimple of his cheek. Sud-
denly the scene changed, the door
through which he entered was locked,
three men entered the room from a
side doer, and the heretofore aimable
and affable hostess turned on him
with a look that would have withered

blooming sprig of the "Early
York" in May, and vigorously search
ing her left sleeve with her right hand
darted towards him, at the same time
drawing a cowhide. to

Quickly she closed on tne unwary
young man and vigorously ma see
bring her energies to bear. In vain
the agile lover leapt the centre table
and sofas, and with the wings of Mer
cury perambulated the large area o
the parlor: at every turn he was met

his industrious and terrible assail
ant. Soon a eound of gentle footsteps
was heard, t'was the dainty foot-fa- ll of
the girl he loved. Wildly she rushed
into the room and heroically did she
defend her lover. Immediately she
engaged her furious mother and strug-
gled with Spartan courage to disarm
her infuriated parent, another Bound is
heard, another daughter rushes into
the room, and whether impelled by
motives of fillial duty or the stronger
impulse of jealousy and hate, she wild-
ly clutched her sister's hair. T'was
Greek meet Greek. An instant and
they were locked in an embrace which
breathed death to the waterfall. The
three men, the mother, and the un-
lucky lover stood amazed and watched
the conflict. Wild screams rent the
air, ribbons, pins, and hair covered the
floor, or adorned the chairs ; and at
last, with a groan of exhaustion, and
far above it the wild wail of victory
rose on the air, and the two contes
tants rolled together on the floor.
The young man, taking advantage of
the excitement, lit out of the window
(second story,) and to-da- y repaired to
the sanctum of the Journal and told
this strange tale of love and trial.
Richmond Journal.

METHODISISM.

An Interesting; Letter from the Ven
erable Divine, Dr. Lovic rierce.

The Methodists of rnorth Carolina
propose to celebrate the centennial of
Methodism in that State, at Releigh,
commencing on the 12 of March next.
Bishop McTyeire is to deliver an ad
dress on the founders of Methodism.
Dr. Lovic Pierce having beep invited
to be present, responds in the follow-
ing characteristic style :

"I take it for granted my Tsorth
Carolina friends did not know that I
have lost my voice so that I am sel
dom able to pray in the family. I
have made but one outstanding ap-

pointment in two years ; but filled
other men's places nearly every Sab
bath. And now, as to North Caroli-
na, how glad I would be to be in it at
this centennial jubilee. I was born in
Halifax county, IS. C-- , near Koanoke
river, March the 14th, 1785. So, you
see, my 92d birth day will come otf the
last day of your centennial celebra
tion. I was removed to bouth Uaroli- -

na when a child. Was raised in Barn
well District. Heard my first Metho
dist sermon in Augusta, 1802, by
James Jenkins was awakened under
it, and converted in Augusta, 1803
Admitted as a traveling preacher in
the South Carolina conference in
Charleston, Christmas week, 1803.
and traveled Great Pee Dee Creek cir-
cuit in' 1805.

That was the nearest I ever got to
North Carolina, although half of it
was in tbe conference. They stuck me
down in Georgia, as a younger presid
mg elder in 1809. bo I have given by
years out of my 91 in the minestry to
tbe dear old Georgia, bouth uarouna
got 1805 to 1808; Alabama in Mont- -

gomerv, 1842, and in Mobile, 1843 All
the balance here

They still keep me on the effective
list the greatest honor of my life. It
is what ! have been and not for what
I am now. My dear native state has
only got a few picked op germons.
Raleigh, I think, got one or two small
efforts in 1840. ' But I can hope, by the
time the - second centennial comes
round, she will be all Methodists. I
am now getting afraid of things that
are high.

Stand night traveling hadly cannot
take care of myself. But I am bent
upon fulfilling my place next May as
T-to the irM.'E ChurchnC. eeneral confer- -
ence t Baltimbre."-Carfer8ir- iZfe Ex
press.

A Clock Tfilf ReguLtes Girls.--- A

watchmaker has invented a patent

for use in families where they keep un
. . . . . 1marnett.aagnwniTi ;uoic. ir tne

vouncr man is of an ehffible sort, the
I retard ine' attachment ia turned on andi n -

the c ock compounds with old Time at

the next morninz it only indicates
about 11:05 v. M. the nizht before, and
the young woman is perfectly iustined
itf saying: "0, don'tl It is early yet,"
when theyoung man reacfies tor his
hat. On the other hand, if he should

I not be desirable, they iustshove un the
indicator to boihnir point, and at 9h it
is nearly z o'clock. Tne patentee, cast

iiuk uuuoca uuvu vug kvuuvoivt jl at
Hiaftwrnino-nilWi- invltA natrrn 16 in.

J crease the efficiency of his inven tfon by
f judicious" yawns and Temarks as "Dear
imeL Moyt the time does flyi" ana in

iogf Oo6d iiieht, Arnind... Be&re

me morume bus leaves 'outthtofik pitcher." No familyehould
be without it. ' . '

novl2

1TIISCELI.ANEOUS.

I CALL THE T.

FRB8H GOODS
ASPARAGUS IN" 3 lb. CANS TURK

ISH and FRENCH PRUNES, 5J
to pounds for a dollar, HEW

DATES very fine, LONDON ..
LAYER RAISINS,

SPICED PIGFEET
; & SPARE RIBS,

PIGS TONGUES, SMOKED BEEF, BEEF
and Choice Mackerel. Baker's

and Sweet' Chocolate, Twin Brother Yetost
Cake, Salpicant preserved Oranges in glass,

choice article got up in New Orleans. '

llapioca; Sugar' reas, Apples iff gallon
cans, put up similar to fresh Peaches,

EGG POWDER,
i

This is an entirely new article, said to
give utmost satisfaction. ' It is for cakes. n
etel the cheapest article to use. and about
equal to 10 cents per dozen for tggs.

TRY IT ! TRY IT ! TRY IT I

SUGAR AT REDUCED PRICES.

I have made the arrangement to sell
thej Charlotte City Mills (F. F. F.) Flour,
(choicest; at same figures as at the Mill.

A fine lot of Macha, Java, Laguayra
and Rio Coffees, for roastinsr in mv Store.
just received.

r an assortment oi jj aniiiy supplies,
on hand as low as ever.

C. HASHAGEN,
i Opposite Charlotte Hotel

feb20

FINE BUTTER,
EQUAL TO GOSHEN.

j WHITE WINE VINEGAR.
Best in Market.

MESSINA ORANGES,
By the Box.

NORTHERN BALWIN APPLES,

AT

M. M. WOLFE'S,
i

WHOLESALE and RETAIL STORE.
Jan26

A. R. Nisbet & Bro.,
and RETAIL dealers inWHOLESALE Fruits. Cigars,

8 mm, Tobacco, ipes, Musical Instruments
i Would call attention to the fact that they

now naye in store, tne largest and most ex-
tensive Stock of Groceries in Charlotte.
w.hich they are offering for CASH to whole-
sale and retail buyers at prices, as low as
they can be bought from any responsible
house in the

Consisting in part of Molasses, Coffee
Sugars, Teas, Soda, Brandy Peaches, Crack
ers. Oysters, Candy, Pickles, and various
other articles not mentioned.
"ju20
Democrat snd Hoce coi-y- .

JUST RECEIVING
I Full Stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS
1 and JEWELRY, at

HALES & FARRIOR'S.
OCt22

CROQUET ! !

25 SETS

or

CROQUET,
AT

REDUCED PRICES, AT

PUREFOY'S
niar!2

At the New Store
"V70TJ will find, daring this week, the best
X

Four Ace Hams, Syrups, Molasses, Su

guars, Coffees, Bacon, Lard, Flour, Meal

Fresh Butter, and in fact everything good to

eat the heart can wish for

AT LIVING PRICES.

A Ireth lot of those fine White Yam Sweet

Potatoes, just arrived.

HALL & BRO.
marl2

GROCERIES
AT

W H OX E S ALE
QOUNTRY MERCHANTS visiting Char

lotte are Invited to make an examination of
OUR STOCK before purchasing elsewhere.

OT4RjH&fcs rittsbi4jiil&Sd
we offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

CASH BUYERS.

JOHN W. HALL dt CO.,

College. Street, near Trade, Charlotte, N. C.

raarll
fTlRY the new "Charlotte Favorite, only
X cents, or the Stonewall Jackson Cigar.S
r iu cents, at , f , wALiaK lUCifiM B,

omarll

CIGARS at Retail at the Corner Cigar
Walter brem.

' marll- -

CorntOatSetT'O
PEAS, Beans, Meal, Bacon,' Lard, Country

Sugar Cured Hams, &c, at lowest
prices. STITT, WALSH & CO.

H.

B$m&-- Osborne,

Attorneyi
'

and Cbnsellon at La
CHARLOTTE, W. C.

OFFICE -- ln Dowd & Sims' New Build
ing, TJp Stairs.

an21-t- f.

HOTELS & BjESTAlJRAlvrsr

Alexander HouseT
CHARLOTTE, K. C,

Below Tryon Street M. E. Church.

TF bS!&Dg PWnUy been tboronri.
renovated, and n

prietress, bin Dr AW Alexander, is prer'
edito accprnttpdate remanent and tranboarders A share of public "

patronage
respectfully solicited. "

MK8 A W ALEXANDER,

DR. A. W. A LUX A Knirp r
has his office in the Alexander House

. aDdwill vs ,jW i vcv uib uiu customersnew ones. Dental work will be done .?

guaranteed! Umw-- Entire "Action
febl7

Stl Charles Hotel,
STATE8VILLE, N. C, Otho M BarkW

House is most eligible
located ; newly furnished, and possesses JL

commodations unexcelled by any House in
the State.

gfc. Breakfast and Dinner House at ih.
Depot.

jan22

MANSION HOUSE
GREENVILLE, 8. C

rpHIS house is located on the Air-Lin- e

Railroad, about midway between Char-lott- s

and Atlanta, at the terminus of the
Greenville A Columbia Railroad where
tourists may stop and enjoy the comforts oi
a first-clas- s Hotel, recently renovated and
refurnished. CALNAN & ROATH

ang31 41m Proprietora

Stoney House,
Corner of Trade and Church Streets.

, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Unsurpassed accommodations for Traveling
Patrons.

JABRADSHAW,
decl9 Proprietor

PRIVATE BOARDING,

YARDORO HOUSE.
QOTJTH Elm Street, Greensboro. N. C.

kj One square from Depot. Unsurpassed
accommodation for Traveling Patrons.

sts-- aerms i ooperaay.
sept 12 eod6m '

S0METHNG NEU

IK

A LONG FELT WANT SUPPLIED.

fJlHE Undersigned begs leave to inform

Lawyers, Clerks of Courts, Principals o(

t.
Schools, and the public generally iLatki

has opened a

BOOK BINDING ESTABLISH MEN I

In Charlotte, at the Store on Trail1 street,

adjoining Dr McAden's Drug Store where

he ifcprrpared to do all work in that line, in

handsome style and reasonable rates, and

in connection with which he has a rplrmli

Stock of

.BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

All new and at greatly reduced pricei

Paper hanging a specialty. Soliciting

shore of your favors, I am.

Very Respectfully,

H L K0ELLSCH,

Formerly Book Keeper at W. &

jan23

AT J.S. WILLIAMSON'S

GREEN FRONT, COLLEGE ST..

CHARLOTTE, N.lC,

ran get niixH Feed, Oats, Com

YOU Barley, Rye. Meal. 4c Tbe best

Flour, (Warranted.) You can get Jugs

Flasks, Matches, Yarn. W raping rF'
Rice, GrainSacks, Clucking, CaDDedOy'
Soda and all such things as you need

home. Call and see roe.
nov21 - J 8 WILLIAMSOV

SUM DRIES!
Bartels FI,olJB, a11 erades1000
Boxes Bacon.155
Barrels Demeiara Molasses,

50
Barrels Choice V. 0. Mob

50
Barrels 8. H. Syrup.75 .

Bbls Fotatoes, E Rose 4200
Barrels Sugar, allgraon).JQQ
Bags Rio Coffee.

D" 20X69 S03a100
...j.OC TieTces Laid.

4. Fhcanvassed Hams
2Q'Tierces

For sale low by RoSS.
' R M MILLER &

ttittt '

Wl'WW r
heen re"Boot and Shoe Shop ua

MY to Holton's new rick buiw

Trade Street, over Walker's .

will be pleased to see all my old fn ' ,

customers. -- Thanktul for pa
pecUullBolicjt shjr or Vy$g0

To Rent.
(VtmfortAble five room dwelling
Fourth ttreet, good kitchen and garden

pot. Apply to J R HOLLAND.
feblO tr

To Rent.
House and Lot on Myers street,formerly
occupied by Dr L W Battle. Stable,

garden and good water, and eight rooms in
bouse. rosseBsion given 1st January.

P H GLOVER.
decl5 tf

For Rent.
FROM the first day of March, 1876. I will

the store, lately occupied by Mc--
Murray & Davis, on Trade.

B A USUUKNJ, Assignee.
dec31 tf

ValuableGold Mine
a

For Sale.
TY Virtue of a Deed of Trust, dated 2d

February 1875. made to me by the Gas
ton Mining Company, I will offer for sale on
the. premises in Gaston county. N. C, bn
Thursday, 6th of April. 1876, the celebrated
King's Mountain, uoid Mining property,
consistins of about 600 acres of Laud in
three Tracts in the counties of Gaston and
Cleaveland near the Air-Lin- e Railroad. The
mines are in full operation, with Engines,
Shafts, Crashes, 40 Stamp-mill- s and Fixtures
end Machinery for running complete, with
all necessary tenement and other bouses
and oat buildings, together with all the
personal property of said Company
used on, about and in connection with the
Mine, consisting of Tools, Wagons, Mules,
Horses, Office Furniture, &c.

Terms made known on the day of Sale.
W M STEWART, Trustee.

feb29 tds

MORTGAGEE SALES.

Printing Presses
-- AND-

Material For Sale.
l)Y V irtue of a power conferred on me iu

and by a certain deed of mortgage exe
cuted to me by M J McSween, late of the
City of Charlotte, I will sell at the CourJ;
House in Charlotte, ou Saturday tbe loth
day of March next, the following property,
viz: One Fair Haven Power Press, one
small Press (Newberry make.) also a large
lot of type of the various styles usually
found in a first-cla-ss newspaper and job
office. Also a full supply of cases, stands
rules, galleys, chases and other things neces
sary in such an office, together with desks
chairs, tables and stoves.

Persons desiring to purchase can see the
property by applying to the Messrs Schiff fc

Bro., or to Messrs Jones & Johnston, Attor
neys, unariotte, JN. u.

JBB Terms of sale, Cash.
WM JOHNSTON,

leb25 tds Mortgagee,

NOTICE.
SALE OF VALUABLE GOLD MIN

ING MACHINERY.
BY vir tue of a power conferred on us by a

deed of mortgage executed to us
by 8 C Johnston, we will sell at the Court
House in Charlotte on Saturday the 18th
day of March next, the following property
V)z: One large Steam Engine ana two
boilers and pulleys connected therewith ;

also one hoisting machine, one steam pomp,
one Cornish pump and fixtures ; also one
ten-stam- p battery and electroplated copper
plates attached to the same ; also fire amal
gamating pans and counter shafting pul
leys: also a large lot ot belting, mining im
plements and tools.

This property can be seen at the McGinn
Gold Mine.

Terms of sale cash.
For further information apply to the un

dersigned.
J W WADS WORTH, ) Mortgagees.A MACAU LAY,

feb26 tds

We iGiie &e
To Greet You!

WITH

In Goois if Every Description.

New Buckwheat Floor, Eggs, Batter,
Hams, Bacon. Lard, Coffee, Sugar, Pep-

per, Salt, Flour, Mea), Molasses,
Home-mad- e Candies, French

Candies, Malaga Grapes,
Fresh Lemons, Fine

Large Florida

Apples,
Bananas, Canned Goods, all new. Fresh

reaches, Fresh Fears, Tomatoes, fine
Apples, Lobsters, Oysters, Sardines,

Potted Tongue, Potted Turkey,
A very fine lot of Tea Gun-

powder, Olonge and Im-
perial, hard to be

beat in the city,
Brandy

Peaches, Jellies. Preserves, Crackers of all
tbe different flavors, Rasins. Currants,

Citron, Prunes, Condensed Milk,
Corn Starch, Macaroni, Yeast

Powders. Sea Foam. Spices
ofall kinds.Ground Pees

Wholesale and Re-tai- l,

Tobacco,
$ Snuff,

Cigars and Pipes, Bread, Cakes and Pies,

Fresh every day. As to prices, all you
have to do, just ask and be convinced that
we aie up to the wants of our customers

marl5-t- f, C, b. HOLTOS & CO

TE A !

IMPERIAL, Oolong, Yonng Hyson, Gun
English Breakfast Teas,1

direct importation, at Mc Aden's Drug Store,,
cheaper than ever. . r ... t j

anl4 ;

I N D 1 A
Kb-,- Hi t

nHALOGOQTJB, Winchester'a yr. of the
Hypophopphates, Milk of jMagnesiaJ

HelmboloVs Buchu, Bull's ' SarsaparillaJ
neimooia s Esarsaparuia, Ayera' arsaparui
Jacob's Cordial, Swayme't iPanacea :

marl7 W K BUR WELL & CO.

10 Bbls., Aladdin
QECURTTY OIL,'lh'e besl in use, will noi
KJ explode. W K B 13 K WELL 3. CO.

15 . Bbls., Unseed ;

t lowest prices Tor cash. '
OIL,

. W R BURWKLt CO.

'. Dlo Lewis , says if a man will eat blaok
berries for a year he will be able to lift a
horse. He may be right, butj blackberries

. , are hard to get at certain seasons, and no
one wants to lift a horse anyway. N. 0.

Economy is the road to wealth, and the
maa .who can invent a paper collar with
four sides, can tend toll gate dn that road.
Whitehall Times.

. . Norwich Bulletin: A cur ions-lookin- g bird
was found bn the Preston bridge yesterday
morning, pome thought It was a hen-haw- k

and others an eagle, but it was finally con'
eluded that it was an ornament dropped
from a lady's bonnet.

. am TnT. mm, orlvAi IHa fftlMwInar orat.nl.t .VOW fV uv4w"-- g
tous Instructions in waltzing: "Young man,'
if you will waltz, and wish to do it thusly:
Place your right arm around her waist about
two Inches above her pin-bac- k, throw your
Jejl' a ra underner right fln then stick your
noae In her left ear and whirl. Do this, and
you have get the thiog down to a fine
ness."

A THIEF TO CATCH A THIEF.

w

The Republicans in. order to cover
' their tracks and bide tbeir own shock --

i icg corruption; yell like mad bulls and
cry aloud that the Democratic party
is also robbing the government and

-- plundering the country. .Well, as few
hold any official positions under the
United States Goernmentf we fail to
see where they .have much chance to
do any stealing. The Radical press

: since it can fasten guilt,, on no promi-nentJ)eriMirat- si,.

merely ; give ,tent to
their feelings in impotent howls and
vent , their spleen by attempting to
darkentb fcbaraeters of. rure jnen by
false alafiders and secret insinuations.
Radical abuse is only regarded as a
conclusive proof of untiring vigilance

' an'd.1ffifciaf integiityV' for it there is a
. , thief of any magnitude in the Demo
. cratie party, the Republicans would be

the' first to t ferret bim out as a thieflthe Bame couniy d whose interests
who is acquainted with the intricacies
and winding ways of the profession is
the best detective that can be placed
upon the trail. Take 'a thief, you
knowv to catch a thief.

:HfatK-V- . " .1.. .w v a v asvCALO n 21 rs tii i j w ii .i 1

a hat belongingTto one ofthe ad es
ui j i .ijL.ii ;.i w
i u nv nv ra ii kj h nn arw mi r m m i m

aTOunriman.who waa't ahlr,r C
'a a

boaroTknd soused into the :water. He
sot the hat. and' after a neat deal nfl

' m it.

l " l true;they mtlsracf with aome man- -

"asjthevnulled himflB&l'"v . "T"""'""- -
, y tter con- -

' Under J hlS " chin: nd taKrann . m '4,;.
back on a plank, a hundrVpeoblre

9 maraea, --uaw I haw I haw 1" JSr.

- j - iMusTue asa eigntorten churches and four hotels and the
HIT Su.?,h?use I now .being finished6 wnica wiU4e another ttnkine featureoitnepiaceflt willbe the finest and

wStsS'ta

o -.- -W
th i dninlorSf '

.
?' - I '

n kePl w

l it extreme eases an aamirameenect maylx mlllians, btttunfiortunatejspeculaflK a.,a k k-- f--n sr! Hi6hl"unbW
f tare, in7S,waeaii.fai.olency,; -

i " "" um mu--

' ttd fol ih next four 3nthirty mail routes. ; r- -

tail storeoi
BREM; BROWN 00.1

oct28 marl? f marll.mar

i


